Driving Directions to the Union Building

From the West/Airport
• From the airport take the left exit marked Salt Lake/Provo/Ogden
• Go left to City Center East I-80
• Exit at exit 121--6th South. You will be traveling east
• Head east on 600 South to 700 East
• Turn left (north) on 700 East and go two blocks to 400 South
• Turn right (east) on 400 South and follow until 1300 East (400 S. will turn into 500 S.)
• At 1300 East turn left (north)
• See “Final Directions to the Union” below

From the North
• Travel south on I-15 to the 400 South (4th South) exit
• Turn left at the bottom of the off-ramp—you will be heading east on 400 South
• Follow 400 South until you reach 1300 East (400 South will turn into 500 South)
• At 1300 East turn left (north)
• See “Final Directions to the Union” below

From the South
• Travel north on I-15 to the 600 South Exit
• Head east on 600 South to 700 East
• Turn left (north) on 700 East and go two blocks to 400 South
• Turn right (east) on 400 South and follow until 1300 East (400 S. will turn into 500 S.)
• At 1300 East turn left (north)
• See “Final Directions to the Union” below

From the East/Park City
• Travel west on I-80
• Exit at Foothill Drive (also says University of Utah)
• Follow Foothill Drive to 1300 East
• Turn right on 1300 East (heading north)
• See “Final Directions to the Union” below

Final Directions to the Union
• Travel 4 blocks to 100 South, and turn right (east).
• Follow 100 South around the curve to Central Campus Drive (1600 East)
• Turn right on to Central Campus Drive and travel south to the end of the road (the Union Building is at the end of this road)
• Park in the Visitors Parking Lot in front of the Union (please note: we can only validate parking in the Visitors Lot, do not park in any metered areas)
• Enter the Union doors directly west of the parking lot.